**SUNDAY 02 DEC**

R 9:00-13:30 registration, tour Getty, coffee

**S1 13:30-16:30 [3:00] different strokes**

fanfare: COLBURN

Jim Wood President, The Getty

Miguel Angel Corzo President, The Colburn School

Nathan Myhrvold Founder, Intellectual Ventures; former CTO Microsoft; Chef

Donald Jackson Royal Calligrapher to Queen Elizabeth II

Kenneth Libbrecht Professor of Physics at CalTech; authority on snowflakes

Golan Levin Professor at CMU; software artist

Jonathan Harris Web artisan; Designer, number27.org

**B1 16:30-17:00 [0:30] tea [harry winston?]**

**S2 17:00-20:00 [3:00] performing life**

prelude: Jill Sobule [Placido Domingo?]

Peter Gelb General Manager, The Metropolitan Opera

Liz Diller Architect (the new Lincoln Center); MacArthur Prize recipient

Jamy Ian Swiss Magician, Mentalist and Sleight-of-hand Virtuoso

Adam Savage Myth Busters

Bob Shaye Filmmaker; Founder, NewLine Cinema

Nathaniel Kahn Documentary Filmmaker (My Private Architect; Two Hands)

Leon Fleisher Pianist

**B2 20:00-23:00 [3:00] DINNER / some musical theme/media sponsor?**
MONDAY 03 DEC / MORNING & LUNCH

B3 07:00-08:00 [1:00] coffee & nosh / Wall Street Journal?

S3 08:00-10:15 [2:15] the entertainment biz

prelude:
- Rob Glaser CEO, Real Networks
- Jim Citrin Author; Senior Director, Spencer Stuart
- Andrew Keen Internet Entrepreneur; Author *(Cult of the Amateur)*
- Brewster Kahle Digital Librarian
- Donald Katz CEO, Audible.com
- Michael Eisner former CEO, Disney; Media Investor
- All-For-Nots Rock band

B4 10:15-11:15 [1:00] morning break / Happy Yoga?

S4 11:15-13:00 [1:45] nerd alert

prelude:
- Brian Greene Professor of Physics, Columbia University
- John Markoff Technology Reporter, New York Times
- Keith Schwab Professor of Physics, Cornell
- Paul Horowitz Professor of Physics, Harvard; Electronics Nerd
- Marvin Minsky Professor of Science, MIT; Artificial Intelligence pioneer

B5 13:00-14:30 [1:30] lunch
### MONDAY 03 DEC / AFTERNOON+EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:30-16:30</td>
<td>behavior &amp; expression</td>
<td>prelude: Angelin Chang (Grammy-winning Pianist and Professor of Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Knowlton (Computer Art pioneer, mosaic innovator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Jordan? (Curator of Design, MoMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paola Antonelli (Notorious Hacker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Chung (Toy Inventor, Ugobe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ian Dunbar (Dog Trainer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30-17:30</td>
<td>afternoon break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30-20:00</td>
<td>world vision</td>
<td>prelude: Frans Lanting (Naturalist and Photographer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yves Béhar (Industrial Designer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas Negroponte (Professor, MIT; Founder, OLPC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tim &amp; Lisa Kring (HEROES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Menzel (Photographer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faith d’Aluisio (Novelist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Tan (Photographer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00-23:00</td>
<td>DINNERT: Ethnic Treasures of Los Angeles / National Geographic / Jonathan Gold, Pulitzer-winning critic</td>
<td>B7 20:00-23:00 [3:00]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#### TUESDAY 04 DEC / MORNING + LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B8 07:00-08:00 [1:00]</td>
<td>coffee &amp; nosh / Variety?</td>
<td>John Abele, Founder Chairman, Boston Scientific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7 08:00-10:15 [2:15]</td>
<td>life, the universe &amp; Preludes</td>
<td>Carolyn Porco, Astronomer, JPL; Cassini mission; Emily Levine, Philosopher/Comic; Keith Black, Neurosurgeon, Cedars-Sinai; Jared Diamond, Author, Professor of Geology &amp; Physiology, UCLA; Richard Meier, Architect; Richard Saul Wurman, himself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 10:15-11:15 [1:00]</td>
<td>morning break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8 11:15-13:00 [1:45]</td>
<td>bits &amp; bites Preludes</td>
<td>Andrew Lippman, Media Scientist, MIT Media Lab; Kevin Kelly, Author, Philosopher (Whole Earth, Cool Tools, etc); Joseph Jacobson, Professor of Physics &amp; Media, MIT; Inventor; Mark Bittman, Author, Chef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10 13:00-14:30 [1:30]</td>
<td>lunch / New York Times?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUESDAY 04 DEC / AFTERNOON+TOAST

S9 14:30-17:00 [2:30]  smile

prelude:

Laurie Anderson  Musician and Performance Artist
& Lou Reed  Musician and Photographer
Robert Downey, Jr.  Actor
Marshall Brickman  An Author
Bruce Vilanch  Comedian, Author (Oscars)
A.J. Jacobs  Editor (Esquire), Author, Philosopher
Peter Hirschberg+?  Serial Entrepreneur
Jonathan Winters+?  Comedian

B11 17:00-18:00 [1:00]  bubbly toast (give out “eg” bubble blowers?)

Other possibles / followups:

Jeff Baxter  S8:  musician, defense contractor
Angelin Chang  S5?  pianist, Grammy winner
Jim Citrin  S3:  …with WHO?  Lance Armstrong?
Placido Domingo  S2:  Singer: introduce Peter Gelb?
Stan Freberg  S9:  Radio & TV Pioneer
Chris Jordan  S5, S6?:  Photographer / Artist
Hugh Laurie  S7:  Actor, Author, Musician
Eric Mead  S8?  Magician
Van Dyke Parks  S9?  Musician
Josh Rosenblum  Musician
David Elsewhere  Prelude: Dancer
Chef Ann Cooper  S4/B5? Lunch Lessons